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LOcker Industry To 
Get T V  Air Time The Ranger times

The Taxax locker plant industry 
xrlll hr on " T t t t i  in Review", 
Humble'* program that in talacaxl 

* over Texas each week, Morris 
Nrwnhain, state president, said 
here today.

Kecently a Texas Frozen Food
I ker Astociation special bulletin 
pointed out that last year associa
tion president, E. It. "T ex " Mayer, 
u( LaUra ugu, promoted the pro
gram and the Humble Company 
sax convinced of the community 
interest aspect of the locker plant 
story.

It will be the first time such a

SPIRITUAL
SYNOPSIS

program has been produced for I 
television anywhere in the nation !

With the cooperation o f K. 0. I 
Spencer, pad state and national 

I president, the producers were able J 
i to take thousands of feet of film 
at Spencer's two plants at I 
(•range and Houston.

The final version will show the 
j complete operation of an average 

locker plant such as the Ranger 
Kroten Kood Lockers.

New nham, as president of the 
state organisation, has continued 
the promotion o f the locker plants 
through newspaper, television and 
radio media.

Locally, the program will In- 
show n on channel tf from Abilene, 
July 4 from N to 8:31) p.m. and 
from Wichita Kails on Channel <1 
on July 4 from It did to »  p.m.
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Troop 10 Scouts 
Collect 24 
Merit Badges

j

L

Wylie Attends 
3-Day Peanut 
Shelters Meet

T. C. Wylie, owner of Ranger 
I'eanut Company, attended the 
12Ul annual convention of the 
Southwestern I'eanut Shellera As
sociation that opened Wednesday 
morning in the Raker Hotel in 
Mineral Wells.

Registration began at H am. 
Wednesday with a board o f di
rectors meeting and committee 
meetings following.

A golf tournament was icheilul- 
ed at 2 p.m. to be followed with a 
social hour at 6 p.m. and dinner 
at k p.m. Seymour Davis, nation
ally famous entertainer, was to 
appear on the dinner program.

Roy Greham, president of the 
association o f Dallas, presided ov
er an industry meeting Thurs
day. Speakers included Jim Thig
pen. of the United Statei Depart
ment of Agriculture who discus
sed the 1D55 peanut program.

Other speakers were Howard 
Akera, tleorg-e Crisp, Bill Seals, 
preiident of the National Keanut 
Council, Hen Birdsong, chairman 
of the NEC board; Jim Merrill, 
also of the department of agricul 
ture and S. E. Cloninger, manager 
of the Southwestern I’eanut Grow
er* Association.

Also, Stanley W Koran addres
sed the convention on the subject 
"The Biggest of Small Business."

Wives o f the members also had 
a full three-day schedule with book 
reviews, a style show, swimming 
parties and social hour* on the 
agenda.

Cisco Draws 
County 4-H 
Encampment

Julia 1-aFaye Mason, assistant 
county home demon itration agent, 
announceti plans for an Eastland 
County Girls 4-H club encampment 

-(Ju ly  26-26 at Lake Cisco Bark 
** The celebration will mark the 

first time that a summer girls 
camp o f this type has been held in 

| this county.
Application blank* were being 

mailed to club member* this week 
| and Mias Mason urged that they he 

Mgny Rangerite* hearil a new* . completed and returned to her of- 
report from a Kort Worth radio fire not later than July 11. 
Station Saturday morning that a t The camp program will include 
Hoy Payne had been Killed in an | crafts and a combine citizenship- 
automobile accident on highway I record workshop and recreation, 
gu near Ranger. The workshop will be conducted

When freinds and fellow cm- j by 4-H Club member* w ho attend 
puiyees from Lone Star Producing

By Braes Weawr 
Pastor First Matkadist Church 

SIN AND SINS
Recently, I read the following 
h q  ■ g h t provoking sentence: 

"Wnat lie* behind u* and what lie*
, before us are tiny matter* com

pared to what lies within us." It 
is that “ what lie* within us" that 
bothers me most. When w* preach 
er> »p«sk of “ sinners" our con
i'i-gationx doze gently into anoth
er world until we have passed to 1 
i'.oughts like "-he's a real good guy. 
anyway.”  For no self-respecting.
< burch-going, sermon - listening 
person believes that he or she is a 
"sinner." The word “ *ini»or” , to 

k . the average listener, means the 
town drunk, a prostitute, a boot 
legger, the Devil, a bank robber, 
or a murderer. But, there is not a 

• one o f us that has not had trouble 
j  with that “ what lies within us" 

buigneax.
Whfn you got out o f bed this | 

morning and looked in the mirror 
to shave or re-arrange that rag 
mop of hair (or no hair) you were 
(poking right into the eyes o f the 
persoq,yABt Ike Apostle Paul call
ed "A  ytner” . "For all hav, sin
ned come short o f the glories 
V  GiC,." (Romans 3:23). He was 
i peaking to the preacher as well a* 
to the crap-shooter in the back 
alley. He was speaking to the mem 
hers of the Official Boards a* well 
sx the Saturday night drunk (in 
Mimt case* the same). He wa.- 
l dking about that "what Hex with 
in ux” .

This bring* me to point out the 
■tixtinction between Sin and so 

l  called sins. Sins are the symptoms 
of *in. Gossip, slander, thievery, 
murder, adultery, drunkenness, 

y etc. are the results of this "What 
1 lies within us” . A man gets drunk 

because o f the inadequacy of the 
!oul to cope with the average 
everyday ordinary problem. There 
i- Sin within his heart and life.

Sin is that "within us" which 
rsi-ses us to miss the mark, even 
when we can see the mark. Sin is 
t!|'t which keeps us immature and 

. up!ritual babies even though we 
want complete maturity. Sin is that 
*^ich keeps us non-productive and 

iContinued On Page Two)

Scoutmaster M. G. "Z ip " Smith 
and 17 Boy Scouts o f Ranger 
Troop lb  returned earlier t h i s  
week from a campout at Camp 
Billy Gibbons near Richland 
Springs.

To account for the week'* act
ivity, the group returned with 24 
merit badges and a class "H " 
camper's award. The award « u  
based en the group's campiag ..m 

I lily, cleanliness and activities.
Lanny Smith became only the 

sixth scout in the history o f the 
Comanche Trail Council to qualify 
for an archery merit badge.

Camp Hilly Gibbon* began it* 
24th <ea*on o f camping for Boy 
•Scouts and Explorers this year.

Those attending from here were 
David Webb, Frankie Ixtndtroop, 
Jimmy Swinney, Harold Turner, 
Lanny Smith, Tommy Robinson, 
IVean Richey, Richard Wilhelm, 
Johnny Nicholson, Sammy Sum- 1 
mere, Richard Robie, Roy Ains
worth. Charles Garrett, Tim Cov
ington, Tommy Smity, Ronnie 
Wynn and Wayne Ross.

PLANS FOR LEON 
OPENING TAKING 
D E F IN IT E  SH A PE

"LE M M E  AT H IM "—Universal indignation of x fight (an frxm.v 
with feeling over a decision against his favorite is expressed by 
this Italian fan, center, struggling with his welterweight country
man, Sclaciani. right, and manager over a reversed decision in * 
Cerman ring favoring Russian contender Carlos Dachxrerjan 
Scene of the tlcketholder * ling debut u the SportapaUst. Berlin 
Germany

Straight; 
Rolls On

Little League

Indians Take Second 
Yankee Juggernaut

The Indian.* staged an uprising However, the g a n w a s  closely er in the thin! inning to pul! ahead 
Thursday night in Little League contested until the fifth inning 3-2
Way •» they dropped the Dodgers ’ whan the Indian* scored 11 runs They added another two talli**-* 
1 M  for their second consecutive, in their half of the hatting order in f ourth while the Indian* 
win of the season, and enabled after curfew time had expired were g*u ,ng another and ini 6 J 
them to move from the cellar for , The Indians w in, coupled with The Indian*, however, accoun* 
thu first time thi> MM0H> th»- f,rst p|m  Yankee* 2ft € vie »-«i f <*r *e • • . >re

lory over the Giants, wa.* a com
bination to move the Giant* into 
the cellar.

In the Yankee Giant affair,
James Me Gee and Gary Hmd.'haw 
combined to hold the Giants to six 
hits while their teammates were 
collecting 20, the heaviest hitting 
barrage that has been recorded j 
this year.

McGee was credited with th e !

It wa* a perfect week for the 
Indians, who lost their first four 
contest* in ea !ier weeks then 
stormed back to take the Giant* 
Monday night and the Dodgem in 
the more recent contest.

Auto Fatality 
Mows Lawn

Trustees Call 
Tax Rate |
Election Tuesday

Trustee* o f the Ranger Inde
pendent School District have call
ed an election to be hei*l in the 1 
hallway of the City Hall Tuesday,
June 23, 1966, with polls to be j 
opened at 8 a m. and cloned at 7 
p.m. | dnubleheader, though the score

The purpose o f the election is to doesn't indicate a true picture of 
equalise the ta* rwte for the Pub-1 *ke game, the contest was not ile- 
lis School* of the entire district.
In March of this year, the Hul-

o f the fourth to lead 9-7 when time 
ran out at this point

K ill—-G. K<»entg 2, McGee 3, 
Johnson, Hatton 2, Robinson, 
Townsen, Young, Kobinson 2.

Y ankee*

Koenig h
( Continued on Page 2)

Bailey Buys 
Crawley Service 
Station Here

Robert Hailey, Jr., a f Ranger . 
thi* week announced the purclia^e t 
o f Deane Crawley’s interest in the 
Texaco service station at the cor- j 
ner of Main and Commerce here j 

Hailey assumed oiteration of the I 
Nation Thursday morning.

Horn in Pvrnoll, Okla . Bailey 
came here in 1941, with his par . 
ents, who ate employed by T A P  
Coal and Oil.

He ha* been a**ociate«i with | 
Lone Star Producing Co. for the 1 
past 5 S  years.

A graduate o f both Ranger High I
School and Ranger Junior Col ; 
lege, Bailey served with the Navy , 
for nearly five yean before being j
discharged in 1952. Nearly 44 

| month* of this time wa* spent in 
the Pacific.

j Mr and Mr* Hailey have two ‘ 
sona, Robert Frank, 4, and Terry j 
Max. 2.

Crawley, former owner, is open- 
ing a new Humble Station in An
drew*. Th « new unit i* to be com- j 
pleled and opened by July 9 He 
had operated the service station I 
here for the past seven years.

Dallas Man 
Pays $10.00 
Speeding Fine

Ranger police early Friday « 
morning fined a Dalla* man $10 

1 for speeding within the city limit*.

It having ronu1 to our attention that another publishini: 
win, but both Yankee pitchers aid- firm in the county states that it thought an editorial oar- 
"i th*h * 4  ■ HcOii m M *  nrd in this spare m Thin sila> - issue referred to it. w « 
twro hit* in three tim#. •* bat. make this explanation

run* and batted l » )  editorial. In which we expressed the opinion sub
stantially that an enterprise proposed for distribution in 
the community would be unneeded and of minimum value, 
referred to a concern not presently operating and not an 
Eastland County firm.

lagged four 
threw more, llrmlshaw got four 
hits in six times at bat and scored 
three run*.

Second Baseman Hex Hatton 
socked two doubles and a .ingle.

In the second game of tha

culcd until the final inning of play. 
The Indian* jumped to two run 

lock Common School District No lead in the bottom half of the first 
36 was consolidated with the Kan- inaing, but the I lodger* retaliated 
gcr Independent School District by'w ith two in the second mill anulh- 
an election The law stipulate* that 
the same ta* levy must be dixtri

ed the dixtrict 4-H camp. S u e  
at the home o f Roy {Tungate, 4-H member from Brown 

County, will conduct the record 
workshop. The Brown County 
member ix chairman of the Dia- 
trict 8 standing committee.

Also scheduled for the two day 
encampment ia a night ceremony, 
xwimming, skating and other types 
o f recreation through the two 
days.

Co arrtv 
i'sjmo in Ranger, they found him 
very much alivo —  mowing the 
la»n, ia fart.
. guile possible, an arcidant could 
hx»e occurred Involving someone 
with the same name. However, a 
check with the local law agencies 

.revealed "no serious accident In 
this area in the past several day*.

buted over the entire dixtrict and 
since the tax levy in what was 
Mullock District is not the same as 
in the old Ranger District in order 
to comply with the law it ia ne 
cessary for the tax election to be 
held.

The rate o f 11,60 per film  val
uation w hich i* the rate now in ex
istence in the old Ranger District 
ia to be distributed over the en
tire expanded District. This simply 
means that the tax rate in what 
wa* the Bullock District will have 
to be raised from ft . IS  per f  lull 
valuation to fl.60  per 1100 val
uation which ia the existing rate in

Eastland County wheat farmers 
along with other simillar farmers 
all over the state are going to 
the polls today to decide on aun
ts* on a wheat marketing refer
endum.

The vote is expected to have 
an important effect on the mark 
eting and price support programs 

bill was passed by the State for the 1965 crop

Requirements 
Listed For 
American History
Legislature on June 16, 19*66, di 
rectly affecting requirement* of 
all state support#*! college# that 
include* Ranger Junior College.

The bill state/ that no person, 
after July 1, 1966, shall be grant
ed rji undergraduate degree of any 
kind from aay institution of high

the Ranger District before It wa* *'r Horning supported or maintain

Car Mishap Fatal 
o Carol Ann Hill

_ expanded.

t

O. G. Lanier 
Delegate To 
Accountant Meet

M I^L>re l Ann Hill, I t ,  popu 
1, r Eastland High Schaol senior, 
Injured in an automobile accident 
near Eastland Thursday afternoon, 
died at 7:40 a.m. Saturday at 
Last land Memorial Hospital. She 
kad never regained consciousness 

Mina Hill and Allen Lynn Miller, 
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Miller. 
•Iso an Eastland High School stu 
dent, were out riding between 
Kelt land amt Cisco when the late 
modal Ford car, driven by young 
Milter, struck a rock or chug-hola, 
•kidded and overturned twe or 
three time*, virtually demolishing 
the rar. Other than shack, young 
Miller apparently wax unhurt 

iriau suffered by

O. G. Lanier, public accountant, 
is attending ax a delegate, the 
State Accountant’s convention be 

| ing held at Hotal Brown wood in 
' Itrown wood

lam er wa* elected vice preii
dent of the association at the dis
trict meeting held last month in 
Fort Worth.

' ikull

In
■  Mias Hill in 

fractures, a broken
collar bone, a aevere arm injury 

i ami numarou* cuts and bruise*.
A popular leader among the 

Nsung people at the high school.
'll** Hill wax especially premia- ,
.(ft In I he " V  there She was e : * "
Jr- *c r  of the Sub Deb Club and ! Interment will take 
A  *een elected sealer cbeerlead- ( Eastland Cemetery.

er for next year at the high j 
school.

Mis* Hill was »  member of the 
Methodi.l Church and it* juniot 
choir. I’ rior to the accident she 
had been practicing a vocal solo 
which she was to have sung at 
the church Sunday.

Mis* Hill was II daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. Russell Hill. Her father 
is vice-president of the F-a.tland |
National Bank.

Beside her parent*. «he is sur | 
vived by her grandmothers, Mr*
Bally Hill and Mrs Willis Barton, 
both of Eastland.

Haaintr Funeral Homs. In 
charge o f arrangements for th- 
services, announced that ths last 
ritas will be held at ths Mslhodtst 
Church st 1 p m. Sunday, with the I send delegates (o the state con

Legion Auxiliary 
Plan "42" Night; 
Cake Auction

ll will be “ 4 f "  night at the 
American legion is Bangor Thurs 
lay night.

The Carl Barnes Dost and the 
ledies Auxiliary have planned an 
waning o f "42 " and refreahwionts 
>0 an attempt to collect fund* to

pastor. It*i Richard R. Smith, of 
Delating, assisted by the Rev Key 
Turner, pastor of the First Christ 
iaa Church. A group of high 
school senior hoy* who were her 
classmates will serve at pallbsar

place In

vention In Han Antonio July 22-24 
There will be no charge for the 

domino gamos ar tho refresh
ment* hut a number o f rakes are 
ta be auctioned o ff  at the iater 
mission.

Legion and Aualliary officials 
have asked that all lagionairee and 

] guests within this vicinity attend

ed by the State of Texas, or from 
any junior college receiving state 
aid, unless that person has taken 
ami passed six semester hours iti 
American History Three hours of 
Texas History may, upon request 
nf the student, be substituted for 
thrsr of the six hours in American 

I History
The provisions o f this art are 

in addition to existing laws requir 
ing the teaching o f state and fed
eral constitutions in state support
ed college! end universities.

Dassing of this Act was deemed 
necessary when recent surveys dis
closed a disturbing lark o f know
ledge and appreciation o f the farts 
and significance of American His
tory.

Boy Arrested 
After Beating 
Strawn Woman

Mineral Well* law enforcement 
ofScerx this week arrested a 14 
year old hoy on a felony charge

The hay is charged with hittinM 
! a Htrawn woman. Mrs. Ivey WII- 
llapMon, with a hammer In a rob 
bety attempt

Mrs Williamson, a widowed 
mother, was dntrk twice In the 
head last Hunday afternoon in the 
robbery attempt In the woman's 
horns.

Nothing was taken from t h e  
ham# la tha attampt

I f  two thirds or more o f the 
farmers voting approve quotas, 
then the plan will continue In ef-

Junior College 
Assn Schedules 
Meet In August

The KxeeutJ## Committer of the 
Te*a* Public Junior Colleire An* 
-w »*tion ill hold it* aiuiual 
meeting ut the U lh  w l t y of Hotii- 
ton on Auffuxt 19th and 2«*lh

Dr. Price K A*hton, Preaident 
o f Ranker Junior College, ha* 
been Appointed to **rve on thi 
Auditing Committee for thi* meet 
»ng

College Enrolls 
200 Students 
In Summer Term

Dr. Price R. Ashton, President 
o f Ranger Junior College, an
nounce*! today that enrollment for 
the firat i l l  week* of cummer 
ochool ha* reached the 20«i mark. 
Mtudent* are registered from Abi
lene, Albany, flrm-kenridge, Gra 
ham, F*a*Uand. Mineral Well*, 
German, lb  (.eon, Htrawn a n d  
Ranger

Course* being offered tha find, 
at* week* include go\emment, hi«- 
tory, Kngli*h, rhemiatry, eeononv 
•<**, psychology, mathamettr* and 
agriculture

|4t§ HOT? $49ft 
Let «•  eir rondittow < ARA-Clardy) 
veer ear tod a? Si* hour eoeeieo. 
Any make or model < Dierount to 
doolort. )

Den f*»ereen Old* • Cnditlae 
L art lend, Teaa*

FUTILE FLIGHT I i « t
ftpib Norton take* to the air- -l 
and to eei ond - piec e honor* -ea 
he near* the linUh line during 
the International Junior Tour
ist Trophy M ot«cycle race »m 
Britain » Ule of Man Earth- 
bound winner vn» Bill Lomas, 
who averaged 92 33 m p h. toe 
the course.

C lear to partly  cloudy, rontm u 
ed hot Saturday and Sunday. P<»»
• •ble w idely •« a lte red  thunder 
shower* late Saturday er Satu r
day n tfh l Ht|h Saturday near 
100 , low  Saturday n «(h t 70  7 5 , 
high Sunday 95  IOO

PROMINENT 
SPEAKERS TO 
AID AFFAIR

The colorful prugram for the 
formal opening of Lake Lemi, 
nearly filled by torrential rain* 
thi* spring, is steadily taking 
shape.

I hi ted for the pre-Labor Day
week end, the principal set pro 
gram will be «tag#d the afternoon 
of Saturday, Sept- .3. Vicinity of 
the dam will be the cheif scene of 
the celebration.

While the detailed agenda M 
yet to be worked out, It i* con
sidered likely that professional 
boat races, one o f the thriller* o f 
the occasion, will come early in 
the program. Sept. 3. The race* 
are sanctioned by S. C Willi* of 
Ihilla*. an official of the Nation
al Outboard Association. Between 
h and 70 entries from about Tex
as and the southwe*t are antici
pated.

The program committee hope* 
for at least two or three outstand
ing band* to be present to furn
ish music for the afternoon.

A prominent guest speaker for 
the event n* to be announced la-

Tbe second day e f the celebra
tion, Sunday, Sept. 4, will be 
given oxer to a fish rodeo and
hurh other events a* may be ar
ranged.

Arrangement* for the lake 
opening are being made by the
Chambers of Commerce of Fast- 
land and Ranger, having been
turned over to the C of Cs by the 
water board.

Many thousand* of \ leitova
from over a wide territory are ex- 
pectod to assemble for the cele
bration.

Ray Wiliams DrilUng Goes
To Head Ranger Ahead In Well 
Legion Post h  Star Area

Wheat Farmers Vote 
On Referendum 25th

H. rrv

j f f  14
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d po«i
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Marty 
under,

laker
drillii

Risina 
it* N«

liderahle interest i* being 
in Trumter Oil Company'* 
r of its No. 2 t'auline Rob 
mile and half northwest o f 
Star this week, offsetting 
1 on the west.

feet for farm* with more than 15 
acres o f wheat along with market 

j ing <|Uota«, penalties of 45 per cent 
o f punty on the pr«»ductK»n from 
acreage in exee*- of the far? ai 

j lot merit*.
Price »\ippor$ of the crop in the 

commercial state*, include* Texa*. 
will be axailable at 7h per cent of 
parity or at a minimum national 
average o f $1.91 a bushel.

I f more than one-third o f the 
voters east ballot* against quota*, 
there will be no quota* or penal 
tie* on the 1966 crop but the avail 
able support price to farmer* ah*> 
plant within their farm allotment 
will drop to f>0 per cent o f parity 
a* provided by law.

The Texas Committee may* that 
wheat acreage allotment* are not 
being voted on. Regard lens o f how 
the vote goe* In the refereirdum. 
acreage allotment* will continue 
in effect.

Also, the committee point* out, 
that wheat supplies are now 66 
per cent more than the normal *up 
ply and large emiught to meet cur
rent need* for domeetir and ex
port use for the next two year* 
Marketing quota*, by law, meat be 
pro*!amied by the Secretary of 
Agriculture when the total supply 
of wheat **xceed* the norma! sup
ply by 20 percent.

Loy Williams 
Added To Staff 
Of Ford Agency

Loy William*, former manager 
of Ranger Livestock Commission 
Kxchange. n »  added to the sale** 
f e r re o f  J. T. Roheraon Ford 
agency this week

Williams, who calls Putnam his 
hometown, cam# here from Odessa 
16 year* ago He was appoint# I 
manager of the local auction barn 
two year* ago.

Hr married the former Maurinr 
Hailey nf Cisco and they now have 
two children, Kay 14 and Cabby ft.

Before his employment at the 
livestock ex-hangs. William* wa* 
self employed in the livestock bu*i 
nata.

( * rl (w H<rflin. sec*»nd vice com The flrx t well i* a heavy gas*er
mund#1 ! ee Dockery. fn # and , «t»me oil and has not been
serx ic«• of ficer. Johi Pry, chap- placed in ]product ion. A mile w'est
Inn • nd w<•iver, geant t he compa ny ha  ̂ plugged it* Hue*
*1 urn lian iTAM tCPit which was dry.

The gr<DUp « sppoit DAt Amount Oil Company of
gate* to re present the 1oral post Abilene Is the contractor.
it  the St* itvenl i Saih An Northeaist of Rising Star on the
tomo. Ju); B4. 1'hose • tie ndinr <;io>ier far■m «  the old Morgan
from hen Rich* West. e — 1l*aul Poe ha* started
W ilt* F.. C VU rd. H Cat- drill mg an offset to the Joiner
terwon . A H. Powe!1, ret iring No 1 of 1Boh Gilchrist, Abilene,
nmr»de r, lloDmi «ml1 Henring \% hk•h fouind a new production

New. of f  icerai will h*> inisial’led in horl■/,on at 1,400 feet.
their |post* in Spte mber. Th#a new Siinrlair Oil Company was drill-
cam miind<tr wi 11 *ppoint KM nd ju- ahead this week in it* Jt.ftOO-
Urit * nd other committei>*s st ft U foot cable tool test on the W G.

I Chuck) 
of Okra.

Elliott farm just north

Health Officer 
Plans Mosquito 
Killing Project

City Health Officer Hr. A. W. 
Rraxdn ha* requested assistance 
from residents here in ridding the 

1 the city o f mosquitos and other in- 
<art*. He asked thnt v. i***d* and 

, grass on vacant lot* be cut and 
kerosene be poured into standing 
water puddle*.

The health officer also instruct 
ed city employees to place keroeene 

■ in rancher and ditches where water 
ha« accumulated.

Two Minor 
League Teams 
Formed Friday

Two Minor league ImM'ha 1 
team* were officially organised 
Friday, with at least two more 
planned

More players are needed to fill 
out another two teams hew#vet, 
and those interested are asked to 
report at the Little League field 
Tuesday at p.m.

Those attending will be issued 
leap* and other equipment.

94US HOI f  $199 
l.4»t ut sir conditio* ( AR A Clardjr) 
V«wr ear todny. Ait hour w rvic* 
Any maka ar modal (Discount ta 
daalars >

Don Pierson Olds • Cadillac 
Eastland, la s  as

KOMI FROM FORT WORTH 
AND WEATHERFORD

Mr- Nora Stiles of Rifltland 
ai ml hei sister, Mr*. A. F. Beck 
of Ranger returned Thursday 
from Weatherford where they 
vi -ited Mi and Mr« W A Wril 
liams and from Fort Worth where 
they wer* guest* of Mr. and M ». 
Roy Whitaker, Mr*. Julia Venn 
and Mi and Mrs. Kd Coppel.

Show Planned 
For Registered 
Beei Cattle

A mw-tin* of hrooHar* of rerii1- 
trt—A hoof rattle in F.a.tlanA Coun
ty h«> h»rn rallml by J M Coop- 
f t ,  count! a#ant

Tha group will mast Monday 
| night at * p m In tho ronfnrem-a 
room of thr First National Bunk In 

I Cisco.
In a letter announcing the moot

ing dato. I'oopar aroto, “ Wo 
thought that tho ono-day rogixtor- 
od hoot calf »h o » hold at tho xhow 
barn noar Cixro last May 21 wax 
rxroptionally good Tht» awx tho 
-rrond xhow « f  Hx kind In tho 
raunly with only purobrod cattlo 
hoing oxhlhitod.

"W o havo on stir li«t re far a 
total of ( •  hrroMore of r«gi«<*red 
hoof rattio In tho county Homo are 

1 .mall and xomo are largo, and wo 
havo boon continually adding to 
tho Hot xinco tho purobrod xhow 
two yourx ago."

-
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Oddfellow And Rebekah Circle Of 
District 56 Meets Friday In Ranger

Indians -
(('anting*.! From Page On*)

G. Koenig C S S

<M OSNNU M ossgt

TIMSt SUII.IIMIISO COMPANY
NOUlOs* I i .-Wh II) '. .N . ..  <k.rv**«l

JO« MlSNIS »•* SUJVD W CAUSOlT >
 ̂ i g i f a  j*  i H i

___J «*rrl«r k  city 
1—t k  "Mil ll t M*hi .  
V '  My «Mii n |M| 
HMf toy nst 9<

I ftt 
4H 
i f f

NOTICE TO PUEUC— Am* •rtM covi ♦•o* . o m  H»o c Morocco*
•# « » y  Hr Ml mt car#*r«tioa  vHJcM may « p o m > * H»o toiumas af

♦M 4*1*9 hfOteffct to Ik* *N**Ho* *1 *4* (M4nft«ri

CLASSIFIED
miSC. FOR SALE I S  REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Goad S*rv*l i> .  re 
frigorator Call 613 W gftar 6.

! FOR SALE (  IS  • 
be moved. Cgll S15-W-2

to

FOR SALK Cheap —  Practically 
n#v» power hay bgl*r with 0 hp. 
Wisconsin motor; »  S  ft. cut Mc
Cormick mowor and IS ft. McCor
mick hay rak* Call 663 W or SO* 
C. F. Jonoa. hiway *0 E

FOR SA LK : Hotel future, and 
giv* a long Im m  to the right party, 
or would y*II and tak* a rot Lag* 
a* down payment. H. E 8hipman, 
Southland Hotel

JIFFY M AILER: Moistens, dis
penses and appiiee stamp*. f  1 >6. 
Ranger Timaa O ffice Supply. 
Phone *24.
FOR SALE: 1mm Movie Camera. 
Bargain. Lapp* Studio.

W ANT TO BUY 160 to *00 acre 
farm or grass land, not far from 
Ranger J B Rusaell. S2I Me. 
quite S t. Ranger I’Son* 466-J.

Member* of th* Oddfellow and 
K*b*kah circle, District 56. and 
their familiea met at the Ranger 
l.O.O.F. hall Friday evening, June 
24, with th* Ranger lodge aa hosts.

Th* district include* Ranger, 
Eastland. Cisco, Baird and Gor
man. Th* mooting began with an 
ice cream and cake supper.

During th* business meeting 
presided ever by President Ran
kin of Baird, Mr*. Joss# Smith of 
Ranger was elected vice-president 
to fill a vacancy Secretary Ott of

Haird reed th* minutes o f the pro-
v iou* meeting.

Th* Cisco Rebekahs opened the
program with a musical* on three 
violin* and a piano. This was fo l
lowed by a magic show by Ran
ger’s Res Mitchell. K. P. Whit
taker o f Baird presented several 
on the guitar. Gorman's eontri- 
bution wa* a skit by the Rebekah*.

Th* meeting wa* clpsed with a 
prayer, after which i<4 cream ■  
cake wa* again served.

The next district meeting : 
be held In Baird in September.

and

ill

Family Reunion 
Is Held At 
Gordon Ranch

(Hiscel'aneous Wanted
ENVELOPE MOIBTKNER: At
tractive ceramic container and rol
ler Colors: Whit* or black. 60c, 
Ranger Times O ffice Supply 
Phone *24.

T IN Y  TOT STAPLER. Keep ig 
pocket, purse, school bag. kitch*n(
tool k it In attractive plastic boa. 
Makes Wonderful gift 96c. Kanget 
Timaa Office Supply Phone 224.

*  v ST ED : UMenert To The Now
Hi Fidelity Mwru,graphs, com* In 
and boor th* bow sound in Music I 
Th# Bop Shop —  Cisco, Texas

SPECIAL nOTICCS

A family reunion was held at 
th* ranch home o f Mr Band Mrs. 
K W Gordon Tueoday and Wed
nesday o f last week.

Those attending wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Trevena and daugh
ters. Duann and Lynn, o f Rich
land. Washington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Dorr and children, John, Gor
don and Ikna of Anlmgton; Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Gay Jr. and 
children. Bill and Marsha o f Ker- 
mit and Mr and Mra Byron Gor
don and children, Glen and Kathy 
of Ptawwll, Tea.

A number of froinds from Ran 
ger also called during th* reunion 

The Trevena family have gone 
on to Pittsburgh. Pa. w here they 
will make their home.

Mrs. Williamson 
To Host Julia 
Alexander Grove

Members of the Julia Alexander 
Grove No. 1664 o f th* Woodman's 
Circle will meet in the home of 
Edna Earl* Williamson Wednes
day, June 29, for a luncheon.

All members are urged to he 
present.

R e tu rn  from Colorado

Mr and Mrs. Walter Daniels 
returned recently from their vac
ation which they spent in Colo
rado.

They explored th* mountain 
passe* and riaited Grand L a k e ,  
Colorado Springs, the Cave o f th# 
Winds, Seven Falls and various 
other places o f interest.

W H ( DELAY? L'se our conven
ient terms, rwpeir or modernise 
sow, pay later. Burton-Lingo Co bility insurance

- ___ Mrs. John Love
FOR SALE. Now and used phono 
graph iwoonts Craigs Record 
Shop Ma -sIsb  St. I'hon* 664

AGAIN  —  Farm Bureau announc
es a 50% dividend for th* sm-ond 
straight year on current expiring , 
automobile insurance policies. Ala* | 
big savings on fire, storm, equip- j 
ment, life and farmers comp. lia- 

Se# your agent.

Phono M l  W l. 
Eastland, aach 
466.

Rt. 1, Ranger 
Perkins Imp. C o , I 
Tuesday, Phone

IT'S HERE...
THE NEW FLEXALUM 
ALUMINUM AWNING

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: Class m g  
identifying Call 224

Claim by

ALCOHOLICS ANOVYM Ot’ 8 
Strictly coaftdantiol I'hon* R14-J,
Box tat

|<OST: Brown cock or spaniel 1
Whit* on foot, nock and

m i
THE ONLY AWNING THAT 
GIVES YOU ALL THESE A 
FEA TU RES:

*  C emeus »s  an

e r
FOR

^ ^ F l n d o r  Nobs*  phono 776 XH n " ’ '"* -

KENT Reasonable nice 
bills paid Southland

o  fY slu ts km now * * •  I

o Isms 1**0was now 
• m at sssi. 4»  at mal

Income Property
FOB BEV? :
monte Gbolaoa Hotel I'hon* *504

uBd opart- 1
tuns. .606

A STYLE FOR EVERY 
TYRE OF INSTALLATION

Bradshaw s 3 4
McGee s 4 2
Johnson 3 3 2
Hatton 4 t 3
aliarper a 1 0 0
Robinson % I » 1 t 0
bFergeson • 1 t 1
• Browning 9 0 0 0
Webb 3 3 3
Ross i 3 1 1
Townsen 3 1 1

1 38 26 20
Giants

Rk-hie * 2 1 •
Robie i 1 1 0
Young i 3 1 1
Robinson i 3 1 1
Craig i i 2 1 1
Garrett 1

t
3 • 1

Wilhelm 2 • •
Covington 3 0 1
Nicholson i 1 1 t
aMorritt •s 0 0 •

20 6 6
E— Ross, Young, Robinson, Craig,
Merritt 2B— G. Koenig, Rrad-
shaw Hatton 2, Webb. Wl — Me
Go*. LP— Robie.

Indians
Mendes 3 4 X
Bobbie Owens 3 a n
White 1 3 0
Neeley 3 2 3
Bmlth 2 2 l»
Hill / 4 1 1
Daskevich 2 1 0
Mathews 1 1 0
aButch Owens t 1 1
May t 2 1 2
bPickrell • 0 • 0

21 16 6
r\ Dodgers

Cosby 1 • 0
Wynn > 0 n
Camacho 3 • 0
Stroud 3 1 0
Harper 3 s -•
Iiempsoy 2 2 2
Barker \ S 1 0
Moor* 2 • 1
Joyn*r 1 1 0

16 7 .
K— Mendes, White 2. Hill Mat-

Synopsis -
(Cont.nuod From rags 1)

destructive even though we desiro
to be productive and creative. 
Jesus shocked the religious world 
o f his day by giving a new defini
tion o f Sin: •'Whoever would save
his life will lose it”  (Mark 8:26). 
Sin according to him Is misplaced 
self-lov* soaking to save my own 
picture o f the desirable in life. It 
Is self-will refusing to accept the 
relationship with th* Father and 
his family. Sin Is self-sufficiency 
insisting on my own way and dar
ing to boliov* that I ran reach my 
self-chosen goats in my own 
strength.

God sent his son Jesus Christ 
to save us from Sin. Jesus ran 
create within us a new heart. He 
ran remove the Sin from our hearts 
and thus remove the sins from our 
lives. This Is made possible by God. 
Our part is to believe on Jesus 
Christ a* our personal Saviour. He 
con cleanse that "What lias within 
us".

Church of Christ 
To Begin Gospel 
Meeting Series

Church of Chrlfl 
Services Are Set

1
•r 1

A series o f gospel meeting will 
\ begin Sunday, J u n e  26 at th* 
j Church of Christ, Mesquite and
South Rusk. A. F. Waller, minister 

| o f the Hrerkenridge Church of 
| Christ, will do the preaching.

The week-day services will be 
held each evening at 7 30. Sunday 
services will be held at 10:45 a m. 
and 7 pm.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these meetings which 

! will close Sunday, July 3.

FORMER RESIDENTS V ISIT  

HERE WEDNESDAY

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Whit* of 
Meridian, Tex. visited a number 

] ° t  “ Id friends here Wednesday.
Th* Whites are former resi

dents o f Ranger.

New Automobile 
Registrations

W. D. Newman, Ranger, Chev. 
4 Dr.

Lester McDaniel, Abilene, Chev.

W. Y  Willson, Odessa. Kord 2 
Dr m  M l

H. L. Minyard, Ranger, Pontia.-
C uft.

Eddie Kassahn, Mineral Wells,
Chev. 2 Dr.

I. S Gathright, Eastland, Ponti
ac 2 Dr.

Humble Pipe Line, Cisco, Ford 
2 Dr

Flury McDaniel, Cisco, Ford 
Sed.

T. L. Grisham, Rising Star, 
Chev. 4 Dr.

H. C. Fridge, Rising Star, Ford

FOR BALE Established rout* of 
20 randy and gum machines in 
Ranger Requires |365 rash Ser
vice in tpors time Should earn 
!■ ■ 4«
Champion Vendors. 1118 E. Rous 
ten Hire#*. Son Anosmia, Texas.

FOR RENT Nicely • 
small, modem cottage 
tlonsd. 706 Blundell

furnished
Air-rondi

NICE hod rooms. | block* from j 
Main. 306 Elm

rA IH O M K E  t U t  HOMK 
TOWN MKRCHANTSt

MRS Sl'DDERTH HAS GUESTS 
Mrs Nag* Buddorth ha* as her 

guests her grandsons, David and 
Sammy Shipley o f Asel and her 
grand daughter. J* Ann Roberts of 
Brownwood.

thews, Harper, 2, Barker 2, 
Moore, Joyner. RBI— Neeley 3, 
Hill 2. Dempsey, Moore. 2B-- 
Neeley, Hill. Harper. W P— Hill. | 
LP- Dempoey

F. A. 
O p-

Crant, Eastland, Mercury

DO IT  YOURSELF... 
IT ’S EASY I

iou css hands th* instsnsties yoigull 
til you «##d it s tcfswOnvsr. . 
f  snsii pal map ml® pises.

HOSPITAL 
NEWS /

@9

Morton Valley 
Views and News
Annette Sherman ha* returned 

home after spending a week in 
Fort Worth visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Bud Smith, and famiy.

Grarie Tankersley went to Ker- 
mit Monday to spend two weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Charles Dirk, 
and family.

L.&J. Supply Co.
403 W . Main S L Phong 202

Mrs. L. L. Womack and Pauline 
Castro are now patient* at West

| Tesas Hospital.
New patients at Ranger General 

| Hospital include: Rodney Reyn- 
j olds, Eastland, medical; Mis* Jo- 
cille Kelly, Cisco, surgical; Mr*, 

j j .  D. Hamson, Mingus, surgical;
| and Jo*I* Hemande*. Eastland 

< I surgical.

Mrs. Bobby Harper and children 
o f Big Spring are spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Wheat Mr. Harper is employed by 
D. L. Kinnalrd this week.

V o u r  I n f o r m a l  W a d d i n g  P o r t r a i t s
. . . o f  o o u r s a l

Admiration for the maid*, compliment* 
for the wedding . . . That’* what you'll 
hear for the wonderful, informal photo
graph* we wilt make of every detail of 

I your wedding.
v Yen, it will be beautiful... just come in. 
Os* phone for your appointment.

Studio

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Fulfer and 
children of Dallas spent Sunday 
with bee parents, Mr. and Mra T. 
L. Wheat.

Mrs. 1-owell Coggins and daugh- 
ter, Paula o f Weatherford, spent 
Monday and some o f Tuesday 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. H. Tankersley.

LOOK W HO’S 
NEW

ofMr. and Mrs. Bob White 
Grand Prairie announce the re
cent birth o f an 6 pound IStfc 
ounce boy, Paul Wayne He has 
two brothers, Glenn and Norman.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Whit* o f Hurkle- 
by, Tex Th* maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Ida Reard of 
Grand Prairie.

The Whites are former Ranger 
residents.

FOR

3-Aportmont
Homo

Meroney Tire & Supply Co.
GOLF BATTERIE S S ACCESSORIES 

GULFLEX LUBRICATION—WASHING— POLISHING 
HIGHWAY SO S HOUSTOM ST.

Close in. good condition, 
tak* up ownor’i  equity 

ol apartments 
ithly payment 

on ha lanes. A good oppor
tunity for someone.

PULLEY

f Christ which B i
h Rusk extends J  k
t" i-vrryon. • ,/ 

e*. The services* f 
e Clsvses, 6 46*

Th# Church o f Christ which j 
meets at 226 South 
a cordial welcome 
attend thoir services, 
are, Sunday; Bible 
a.m . Worship 10:45 a m. a n d  
7:30 p m. Wednesday 1 sillies Rible 
Class 3 on p.m. and Mid-week 8#r- * 
vice 7:30 p.m. Oh Tuesday, Juno 
24, 7:30 p.m. th* church will meet 
for a song service. Everyone i* 
invited to come.

Thomas F. Shropshire, minister, 
announces his sermon subjects for 
this Sumlsy as follows: Morning, 
"• ’ore Religion" and evening.A 
"Marriage and Divorce.”  T h e  
minister slate* that ho consider the 
subject to be discussed Sunday 
evening to be of primary import
ance. He further slates that the 
handling of the subject has a long- 
range objective and is design*-11 
primarily for young people a n d  
parents in the training o f their 
children. i

J
»

i is

Adults 40c *  Children Free
LAST TIMES SATURDAY

The End of 
the Affair 1

—Freevue Every Saturday Night—

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

HOWARD HUGHES pr •••ntt

S O N  o r
TSCIOff

, MU MK1TSM • StUT FOtttST - LKJ a

S I N R A D T
' idit CTt - VINCf NT fltCf - Sib hlsciMljtXte

Tuesday • 50c Carload Cominq Wednesday
»*W W arn 0*00 Y * u

• .  c _____

hi: I s B a n u T

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAT i l V

IHSURANCE AGENCY
U J

Box Office O pens................     7;
F irs t  Showing s
Second Showing_____________________________  ln

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

FRIDAY • SATURDAY. JUNE 24 • 25
G A R Y

L H N C n  
V E R K C R U

▼ BCH Ml C O LO N

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY . MONDAY, JUNE 26 • 27

f

GILBERT ROLAND • RICHARD EGAN • LORI NELSON
_____________ PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY. JUNE 28 
—Adult 
-FREE

Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 
Children Under 12—F

/• 4 *

I*
$ *

k * )

e  r

i
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Who Pays?

N ee tl.fi foeejem  go Aetk to die
o t n n  d  fo o e  e e in a c e ,  e l  n e m  fe e

•> yoor 4rxfc. p v  fam M y m ay p ay to 1  
•eWd el k.iof. liin t -*--k -g 

. no t mi

SouthlandU o y 4 L  Bruce

*07 Male _______________ ___
Phone IS *
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Baptist Junior Royal Ambassador 
Camp To Begin June 27 At Lueders

on*
rm*d
1 n d 
their

i

s
l' " .
I •

M E & T 1 V T 3
K  A

Junior lloyal Amba-uador camp t 
of District 17 will get underway | 
•t Luedera Raptiet Encampment' 
ground! with regiatratiun at 2 p in. 
Monday, June 27. Camp will be 
concluded Thursday after lunch.

Kev. Harvey Kimbler, pastor of 
the P in t Baptist Church at East- 
land will be camp pastor. He will 
conduct morning watch at 7 a.m. 
and evening worship service.

Kev. Prank Edwards, mission- j 
ary to Nigeria, will be camp mis- | 
sionary. He will show films on the 
opening night o f ramp, will be 
speaker at the 11:15 a.m. service

Game Night Being 
Held Each Tues.
At First Baptist

All young people o f the city are 
invited to meet at the First Bap
tist Church for ‘ ‘Game Night" each 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Stated Dick Waters, First Bap
tist Youth Director, "W e attempt 
to make it possible for the young i 
people o f the city to enjoy them- j 
selves in various athletic games ] 
There is fun for all who come.'*

each day and will conduct the 
vespers at 7 p.m.

Recognition sendee will be held 
Tuesday night when boys will ad
vance in rank. Study o f require
ment o f ranks and miasion study 
will be held earh morning. Miaaion 
teachers will be Kev O. C. Byrd. 
Hobbs Baptist Church, Kev. V. D. 
Walters, First Baptist Church, 
Jayton; Kev. Frank Foster, First 
Baptist Church, Aspermont, and [ 
T. A. Moore, KA leader o f the 
Stonewall - Kent Association.

R. A. Grants o f Carbon, district 1 
RA leader, will be ramp director1 
and will also be in charge o f re
creation.

The ramp is sponsored jointly 
by the Woman's Missionary Union 
and the Brotherhood o f District 
17. C. D. Allen of Haskell la dm. 
trwt Brotherhood president and 
Mrs. O. B. Wood rum o f Abilene 
ia district W.Mt president

Camp fee is |6, which includes 
registration, meals and insurance. 
Cabins are free and meals are 
eaten at the Encampment cafeter-

MINNOWS
J. L. Whiionaot 

Olden, Texas

I
':V>
1:15
1:15

!

v

We’ve never seen anything like it! This 
new Purina Fly Bait kills flies while you 
watch—and keeps it up for weeks on end.
You just scatter the little dry particles 
where flies congregate—in barns, feed 
rooms, poultry houses, even outside— 
and Purina Fly Bait does the rest.

Before you buy any fly control, atop 
by the store and see this brand new prod
uct kill flies while you watch. It comes 
in handy 2-lb. shaker-top cana or in 10- 
and 25-lb. bags. And say, you’ll like the 
low, low price tag on Fly Bait. Stop by 
the first chance you get.

RATLIFF FEED & SEED
Phone 109 Ranger

i A V . V . W . V V . V . 1.

Cisco Baptist TU 
Planning Meeting 
To Be In Cisco

The Cisco Haptist Associations! 
Training Union Program Plan
ning mooting will bo hold Sunday, 

| Juno 24, at 2:30 in tho First Bap- 
Itist Church in Cisco. All Training 
Union directors, workers, and 
mom hors are urged to attend. 

I There will be mimeographed pro- 
I grams for the month o f July avail- 
• able to each church. There will be 
I a set o f three for each department 
j at ten cents per set.

Kev. Harvey Kimbler o f East- 
land and H. K. Neeley, Sr. of Cis
co will be in charge o f the pro
gram, Stanley Webb o f Cisco will 
have the special music, and Mrs. 
Carlton Holder o f Cisco will be 
the pianist. This will oe a most im
portant meeting, and it is neces
sary that all pastors In the Cisco 
Baptist Association attend.

First Christian 
Announcements

Darwin Sohwertner will preach 
both services at the First Chris
tian Church Sunday.

Sunday School convenes at 10 
a.m . morning worship at I I  a.m., 
Chi Kho at 7 :30 p.m. and evening 
worship at 8 p.m.

Mrs Edgar Black will be hostess 
to the Bible study group at 3 p m 
Monday.

New Methodist 
Pastor Announces 
Carbon Services

Rev John Mood, new pastor o f 
the Carbon Methodist Church, has 
announced the following schedule 
of services for the coming woek. 
Sunday school, 10 a.m., morning 
worship. I I  a m . Methodist Youth 
Fellowship, 7 p.m., and evening 
worship, 8 p.m.

At 9 p.m. Sunday o f this week, 
a pop corn party will be held at 
the parsonage for the young peo
ple.

Church of God 
Services Set

The following la the weekly 
schedule o f services for t h e  
Churrh o f God. Strawn Koad and 
First St. as announced by the past
or, Kev. J. T. Melton.

Sunday School 10 a.m ; Morn
ing Worship, I I  am .; Evening 
Worship 7:15 p.m.; Prayer Meet
ing, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday; and 
Y.P.E , 7:80 p.m. Friday

Men’s Fellowship 
Bible Class To Be 
Held At Gholson

A non-denoniinational Men’s 
Fellowship Bible Class will be- 
ronducted from 8 to 9:30 each 
Sunday morning in the Gholson 
Coffee Shop by Rev. L  E. Snow, 
pastor o f the Assembly of God 
Church.

Donuts and roffee will be serv
ed. Kev. Snow stated, "Every 
man is rordially invited to attend."

Christian Science
The value o f understanding the 

demonstrable law of God will be 
brought out this Sunday in the 
Lesson-Sermon on "Christian Sci
ence" to be read at churrh serv
ices. On the subject o f law this 
Bible verse will be read ( I ’nalms 
19:7): “ The law of the Lord is 
perfaet, converting the soul: the 
testimony of the Lord is sure, 
making wise the simple.''

Further comments in this re
gard will be read from "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy, in
cluding the following (p. 128):
"The term Science, properly un
derstood, refers only to tho laws 
o f God and to Hia government of 
the universe, inclusive of man . , 
A knowledge o f the Science o f be
ing develops the latent abilities 
and possibilities of man. It ex
tends the atmosphere of thought, 
giving mortals access to broader 
and higher realms It raises tho 
thinker into his native air o f in
sight and perspicacity."

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's ) 
Catholic Church

Tho fol.owtfig Is the weekly 
ichedule for St. Kita'a Catholic 
Church:

Holy Mass every Funday morn
ing at 8 o'rlork.

Evening devotions on Sundays
at 7 p.m.

Study club for the high school 
students Wednesday evening at J 
pm.

Choir practice Wednesday eve
ning at 7:46 p.m.

Study club for the Junior Col

lege students Wednesday evening
at 8 o’clock.

Religion class for tho grade
school students at <:S0 p.m.
Thursday.

Rev Fr. Boesmana, pastor o f
St. Kite's Catholic Churcn, ia al
ways available to give information 
and to esplain the Catholic faith 
to those who want to know more 
about i t  This information is giv
en without any obligation what
e v e r  and without prejudice 
against any other religion

MOTHER IS V ISITINC
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Rush have 

a* their guest his mother, Mrs. 
Martha Rush of San Marcos, Tex-

HOMES FOR SALE

3 Bedroom home, Hiwa.v 
HO, Owner must sell at
once.

3 room home, HOP, well 
located. Small down pay
ment. Balance like rent.

2 Bedroom home. Young 
Addition, well located, 
excellent condition.

C. E. MAT
214 Main Phoi

Insurance and Real Eatata
4 U « S M

JAMES BLACKWOOD
. . . manager o f the Rlarkwood 
Brothers Quartet invites all o f 
their friends to meet them at 
Hodges Park July 4th. Others to 
appear on the program will be 
the “ Statesman Quartet,”  "The 
Deep South,”  "Stamps," a n d  
“ Stampa Oxark”  quartets. Folk 
music artists will be Elvis Press- 
ley from "Louisiana Hay Ride,”  
Slim Wlllet from KRBC-TV and 
the Farren Twins from KBWD.

Admission will he the same as 
usual— 60r for children; fl.0 0  for 
adults. Program begins at 10 A. 
M . and lasts until 6 P.M.

location : Hodges Park ; 3 miles 
east, 1 mile north o f DeLeon.

— ADV.

Dick Waters To 
Fill Pulpit At 
First Baptist

Dick Waters, Youth Director, 
will fill the pulpit at the First Bap
tist Church at both the morning 
and evening services. Waters, sen
ior ministerial student at Hardin- 
Simmona University, will use as 
his subject for the morning ser
mon. "Christian Disripleship" and 
for the evening subject, "The 
Worth o f the Soul and the Danger 
o f Losing I t "

The Associations! Youth Rally 
will be held at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
June 26 at Moran, with Charles 
Massagee as the main speaker. 
Waters announced that the Youth 
Crusade grqyp will leave from 
here at <:4

roup •

C h a n g e  Of...
OWNERSHIP

1 -

i ■ )

AN INVITATION...

Wc arc happy to announce that we 

have purchased the Deane Crawley Texaco 

Service Station and this Is your Invitation 

to pay us a call and get acquainted.

We are proud of our new business and 

extend to all citizens of this territory a cor« 

dial invitation to come In and look It over.

We deeply appreciate your patronage 

and we welcome both new and old custom

ers. Still at the same location and the same 

telephone number.

M AY W E  H AVE THE PLEASURE  

OF SERVING YOU?

ROBERT BAILEY, JR.

OUR THANKS...

In announcing the sale of Deane Craw

ley Texaco Service Station, it has been in

deed a pleasure to serve you, and we want 

to THANK YOU from the depth of our 

heart.

We are glad to recommend the new 

owner to you and to say It makes us happy 

to turn the business to such fine people.

We hope all our customers will con- 

tinue to patronize the new firm and that 

everyone will pay the new owner a call 

and get aeqauinted.

With very best wishes to the new own
er and good luck to our customer* and 

friends.

DEANE CRAWLEY

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
ROBERT BAILEY, JR.

The Churches Of Ranger Welcomes You
FA*5h :ONIIN6 th e FINE6T

* I F  A  MAN LOVE M E , HE W H L 
K E EP MY W 0ED 6. *

_ _  r# f/ S 7  T H f

YHIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING PURIJSH ED THROUGH THE COOPERATION OF THE 1DCAL  
MINISTERIAL ALLIAN CE  AND SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AN D  BUSINESS  
FIRMS:

p, Ranger Dry Cleaners
A  Ms* t . 4  Jm s  W m v o t

W f, LIFKRIZE A LL  GARMENTS 

PHONE 45*

Ranger Lumber & Supply
C tb is  Brawt • Earl B ravs

Go To Ths Church o f Your Choies 

Evsry Sunday

First Baptist Church
Ralph E. P t i i i t i ,  Pu to r 9

Yea Are Always Welcome

Mathena's Flower Shop
w  Flowor. For All O nsdsss  M V" J 

420 Alirs —  rhons 144 J)

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church
Winnie' s Beauty Shoppe

• II Brookoaridgo Rood 
714

I .  Broro Woo 

Ths Churrh WV.ro

*o t , Postor

I* Wslroa

Clarke Motor Company Ranger Times
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HAS GUESTS
H. E. Shipman, MWfM’r of th* 

Southland Hotel, ha*> hail a. hi» 
gueal* Mm. Bertie I.owe of Waco 
and Mr*. Mickey H. .guard o f Dal 
la*. They returned home ywunlty 
by way of Ft Worth,

B a r b e r  S h o p

Don t forget, to look your 
» t  at all time*. You naad 

to viait Tony's at least ev
e ry  10 days Keel
appeai.t! |

T O N Y S
BARBER SHOP
U3> ] Main • Phone luR

Charlotte Love 
To Tour EuroDeB

Miss Charlotte Love, daughter 
i of Mr. ami Mis. Lurn Love of 
Lubbock, forroerly of Kang^t, will

1 1** oar o f a group of 2t) who will 
j accompany Mr. nud Mr*. Mont Wit
ton to Europe this summer t »  

; Miifteior.Af itw for the Chun. h o f 
11 hunt.

The group will lewvo l. ublt.uk 
June 2ft »ml board u plane in N«w 
York July T Th#> will as.-iru Hro. 

Jiivatewood, a rniAsionwry in Frui.k 
I furt, Germany for a mouth, the*
| visit other countn#*.

Mi vs Love finished school at 
Texa* Tech at midterm of t 

i year and taught ui the Tulin High 
I School la»t »*  matter

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

bet 1 hu ltm o n . so c ie ty  ed ito r
rJ O O O O O <  Call 214 or 7 5t W altar S pm

Lake Cisco Be Scene of First 
Encampment of Its Kind For 
Eastland County 4-H Girls

Eastland Co. Home Dem. Council 
Meet In July At Eastland Will 
Feature Talk on Civil Defense

A «pecial speaker, to be an 
I i ounrr.l later, on Civil Defem* 
I will be tha highlight o f the Ka*t-
j land County Home Demonstration 
Council meeting July 11. The 

| meeting will be held in the Texa.* 
I Liectric Conference Room, Ka*t- 
: laiai, at X p hi.
I All borne demoiistmtion clubs in 
the county have mnw  encouraged

HOUCHIONS HAVE GUESTS

Recent visitor* in the home of 
i Mr and Mrs. J B Houghton, Sr 
I were Mr». Jtin Houghton and 

hildrea, Mike, Tat and Marsha of 
F t  Worth

J. B and Him, the children of 
Mr and Mr*. J R. Houghton, Jr 

I of Irving, visited their gramipar 
ents Friday.

The Eastland County Girls 4-H 
Encampment will be heki July ftft* 
id  at lake Cisco Application* 
should be in the Home Demonstra
tion Office by Monday, July 11. 
Application blanks are being mail* 
ed to 4 H member* and loader*.

Th i* encampment is the first of 
it# kind to be held in this county. 
Included in the program for the 
ratnp will be Recreation, Vrafts 
and a combined CltilonuJiip'Rec
ord Work'hop*. The»e w orkshopi

w ill be conducted by 4 H member* 
who attended the District 4-H
Camp.

Sue Tungate, 4-H member from
Brown County, will conduct the 
Record w orkshop SI is Tungate is 
chairman of the District K Girls 
4-H Standing Committee.

A night ceremony and recrea
tion program will be held. Swim
ming, skating and miniature golf 
facilities will be available during 
specified times o f the day.

THE BROILER INDUSTRY
DEMANDED IT... 
R E D  C H A I N
PRODUCED IT!

the HiW sensational

2 5 5
BRO ILER G R O -FA T

(GREATER PROFITS
SSewfke el is a m ^  ressex A lie s  •» * e
w o U e w i  NCW k e iv  lew Mb A# MIO O# T 0 * 0 0 0 *
•w Hke lM«NWr el *vu«r . • , pethsd • um m bS»«>
murainoMAt pvnchi

rum uovrf.. istim mi caiKin. . COCCiOOiSiS muciiM . . .  lunSM
«AMU BBAUIT.
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TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY
Your One-Stop Food & Hatchery S »r » lc t  

RANGER. TEXAS

H ,n i K ,v, brfii completed fat
I th* Tn-ruunt) Horn* IWmon.tra 
! ..ion Camp to be July 14 14 
1 at I.akr Hrownwood, with am at- 
I tendance * f  apprwximulely 74 wo- 
I men aaUci paled.

Kegndrat.on will begin at 1» 
> *.m . July 14, and th* camp will 
| ,»f.cIvi.l. at 2 pnt., July 14. Th*
! ramp will rmuiUt o f «w unming,
1 .creation. veaper*,- booh review, 
hat .leaning ami renovation, 

j . .n lu ^  Weaving, lewtherrrwft and

F. P. Brashier 
Entertains 
Gideon Class

Members o f the Gideon Class, 
men's Sunday School class o f the 
P int Baptist Church, were ent
ertained in the heme o f Felton 
tlra»hter Thursday evening

Q. H Rush m the teacher o f the 
rla*» and Jack Williams is presi 
dent.

Homemade k «  cream and rake 
were served to those present.

3ES To Meet 
Monday Niqht

Member* of Ranger Chapter No. 
?7V, Order o f the Kastem Star, 
will hold their regular stated meet
ing at ft o’clock Monday evening, 
June 27 at Masonic Ha!l.

Worthy Matron, Mr*. Jo in l ‘ s- 
sery, has asked that all officers 
come at 7:1ft p m. to practice.

WEEKEND IN DALLAS

Dr. ami Mm. Marshall Jolly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald I'ruet and 
Mr and Mrs. A- Kirk are spemimg 
the weekend in Italia*.

They plan ta attend the State 
Fair production of ‘South Part*

stunts by all club* represented.
A good number 01 home demon

stration women from Last la ml 
County attended the Tr«*Couiity 
Camp last summer, and an even 
larger number is ex pec lei I to go 
this time. The crafts learned s ’, 
ramp will be given to the rlubs by 
the leaders who attend camp.

Other counties who will partici
pate in the ramp besides Fast land 
are Comanche and Brown Coun 
ties.

Mrs. Gay Has 
Surprise Party

Mr*. Honor tiay » «  honored 
with a lurpnn* birthday party at 
h*r hunt* Thursday evening.

Mr- Clay had planned to go to 
a muvi* with Mr* Nath I'irkir. 
but whan th* Pirkl#‘« arrived they 
brought four other couple* with 
them, piu* a fr**x*r o f ire rreani. 
a birthday rake and numerous 

1 gift*.
A fter th# refreehment* were 

.erved, th# (roup played "8 * "
Attending were Mr. and Mr*

, I’ lrkie, Mr and Mr*. E. I* Kobin 
•on. Mr amt Mrv J R Cruhr, Sfr 
and Mr*, George Wright. Mr and 
Mr*. Lem Hushing and the Gaya.

C. A. Robie To 
Go To Africa

C. A. Kobie, new owner of thr 
Broadway Motel, u leaving men 
for Africa where he will be em
ployed by the Sinclair Oil Co. for 
an indefinite time.

Hi* wife and ran, Richard, will 
accompany Mr Robie to Tulaa,

• Okla where he will board a plane
Mr* Kobie otatrd that *h* will 

i m tnafr the motel while her hue- 
band i* away.

Arabian Slides 
To Be Shown At 
W SCS Meeting

Member* o f the Woman'e So
ciety o f Ghri*tian Service will meet 
Monday afternoon at the Kiret 
Methodiat Church at 3.40 pm.

During the p roe ram, Mr*. O. B 
I'oynor will ahow *lide« o f Arabia

Mr* Arthur Deffrbach Drill give 
the devotional.

When you're out to make an impression. an OK 
Used Car will never let you down! The OK l -tit 

> marks a titted cur that doesn't k»>k like one! 
Thoroughly inspected and recondilmiKil. all OK 
Uacd Can carry the famous ('havrolct dealer 
warranty in writing AT NO EX IRA COST.

|* M  only by an Authorised Chevrolet Dealer

f horu» ftwm 4 iryWi
B&S-7S raise SO

nderson Chevrolet C o .
RANGER PHONE >4

..........•■*-—*• I

Fay a* little as I I  oo a 
week and have the 

"IxAjk of a Leader!"

Rangar 
Jewelry Co.
J. R oad ( tboi Fret# 

220 Mala Phone 779

to have a more artive Civil D* 
fen** program tn their rommuni- 
tie*. To g.d thla underway Civil 
Defense will be the chief feature 
at July ( 'nuncil.

All hun‘e de nonstr.ikioii mem
bers ui the county ore urged u> at
tend thi, meeting, and other viai 
tor* are wcliMOnc, ii-poitvd Mint 
Minnie Mae Ihllingsley, County 
Home Demoiistratiuii Agent.

For Ovor 
Seventy-One 

Yean
l( h «e \t— m our p r i f lU f t  to 

rtn der a aorvico to  tb it com*

mu nil j  os m o n u o M t build-

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4 2726 Taaaa

Many Eastland Co. Home Dem. 
Members To Attend Tri-County 
Home Dem. Camp, Lake Brownwood

HURRY!HURRY! Only 7 More 
Days To Save!

■ JULY 4 “’ 
t i r e  SALE

*

BUDClt
TERMS AVAILABiE 
LOW AS 75c A WEEK

i r i r r s t o n *
C H A M P I O N S

So MUCH Tire at so LOW a Price
a m m B M M m m m i mm

f l f f S t O I M  Plastic
GARDEN HOSE

Re*. i i «

Sale
4 -

iO Feat

Drive In Comfort 
with a C-O-O-L

CUSHION
R«g. $2.69

029

SAVE . . . $15.00 on thi» 
SUPER-POWERED

H a s s o c k  F a n
Rag. $44.95

At tint* At 
$ 1.00 A Week

Wonderful Savings on All Tires..Ali Sizes
Compare with 
ANY l&UNP- 

/# QUAlfJ)' TJRP

AM AZING OFFER ON 
TUBELESS TIRES!

T iresfo n e
SUPER

a Champions
tin * 00-Y4

P*tM Tsi-fn ltaityB 
N Veooo Oid 

0  It

TVoz,,s1 4 95
Pie. te. — V..*• «,«

M Tew OM to*
•t *.«•**.* !.

OTHER SIZES ALSO BEOUCED

Bring your protent 
cor up-to-date re
gardless of year 
or moke...without 
changing wheels 
or rims.

We'll buy all tba 
unused mileage 
in your present 
tires when you 
tradj for NEW 
Firestone De 
Luxe Champion 
Tubeless*

N Caw .....Almost
50% OFF

the COSY OF NEW TIRES

? ir e * fo n t
OUAtANTIID

NEW TREADS
Am IIm I —  Seeed Ylr« 

M l e i  %* Y#*t Owe Tire#

i Z ' - I S ?
N Tee* 

OM Tee, Are

*70-1$
ALSO 1(0 IK Eli

2  F -  1 7 r#
(••keege-W T w  OM 
’ •-m  A«* ■x.eeekte

OTHIR SIZES ALSO RIOUCIO

H ER E 'S  W H E R E Y O U  B U Y  TH EM  . . . C O M EJN  TODAYlJ

H. H. VAUGHN
HIGHW AY 80 EAST RANGER PHONE 23

A
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